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EPh. 5, 20
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WHY WE SHOULD HAVE A MISSION BAND.
(ContlnuccId.)

L'erliaps we do not realize tijat tl isio Band
work goes fardier thli flic Suulday Selîooi; tho latter
teachles of Christ's love, but the Baud gocs farther and
tenches our chiildren, not only of tlîis great love, but to
be desirons of sending tlie uow's to heathen coutntrie-s
whore the naine of Jesus is unlcnown.

WVhv thier, arc there not more Iloutrisliing, Mission
laîîds? Whiy se inîauly dIcad or inidiffereut euies? The
ivaison3 tire varied; niany ivili sax because tiiere are so

naydiffilulties bo overconie, but WCe kneow that God
eau nuake all things possible if WCe ask Hum; "every 110w

îcietory is the fruit of ncew lirayer."' 1 firiuly belicve
thiat if ive are interested orIv and niake lîissieuary
work a studfy, so thaf ire futly realize tile uleeds of flic
%ast nunînbers of luuninmî beings ivio are ils truly (iods
eilîldren as ws?, WC il put forth inueli greater efrorts
f0 hlave our chidren, whio are dearer to uis than our
W es, trainled lul)levlee and Nrorks of iiuercy.

Chidren eaui be taughlt, te earii nione and( -ive cf
ilheir earnîngps; we have, land a noble exiimple of this iii,
cotir late frieîîd, lierbie 1lellaiinv. If a elhil is taulgh l o
fcdý 11If, is more blessed Io give ihian Io receive," andi
flint by giviug a few of hlis cents lie is doingy soinething
for the workr. one ob3;tiile lins been reinoved, and tijis
irili eoine,%Vitli iuterest and love for mnissionary îvork.

Even if our nunibers are srnall. Ict us ]lave a Mission
Baînd. (licti lias proiniseid to bc with, us. Perhiaps tlic
<me great trouble is to find soie euie whio will take flic
rùsponsibililv of tcchingt a Baud. The probabilities
are fR liac -ni ve. lu nitr vouth, liad the privilege of
l'elongilng to, a Mission Bauid, wve wolff not frel- so nulfit
for this pîosit ion nowx but, if wo hiave our hiearis fuîll eof
love fa our frhleàir ereafuirei, thiere tire inv qîîite
ferpale. il isz l)ccalse we are not wihlingr te give up our
lime ndf flingh-t flint 11- înla'e, ourselveq heêlievA ive
aire "not fit," for queli a respousîble position.

Tt does nof. rcquire a elover uîersou Ie lie a liaudi
-ealier. 1)11 Qsue mnlsi h b n liarnd sl lî0 ui the w&~k

tt) l)Ccolie a sgiceess. We calnnet teachi othiers -Wlat %ve
cia lnf. l<now our-selves. therefore it is niecessarv f bat
!.hekeo poste lu ii Nliat is going on lu foreign lndis.
wliere mir -woÜ'ers are, ivhemtu they nre and wliat f hev
are\ ipiig,. T f iei leadler is iinterc4ted flic childreut wiil
bc. andi vice versa, for children are nturalir enithusii-
aie; Iier have qnliek syîulpaf hies ad ni vT e.l.ily floliw
au enfhîîius1ie leadffer. huit tuer inurt banve faci. that
Illc we-rkz ulni lié n'ncéle renl.

Tiereftiriet c err chuirdi have n, Mission Baud,4
evnif very fnitere înay.1 '11( 1 fulture îulissionlavy

Illen hieew.
If lot il]-lwtienllle 1A hivi edd v'lleet ings. nîieè«

'zeîi-îunîît1iliir'. nr eveli iiionfliiv. ralher Ilian mot ai. ail.
1i1re bnriglit. 01ht'c'rÇl meetingz..i( landave tîe éiidrcu
f.oel tliev are !liv-rc for 't purpose. By centTasfi hî thleir
11.11pV br,îîîes Nvitl'ilo 4f 11lil ellildren, Ihleir.
:1tteîîlisnl :1i11 ilièeFt. il soAo lx, obitainlei. ansil bbc
veé..îit mîiii lie a1 sîîeesfîî iaud bath T( lu Igr o inter-

m'tuid frei a finneiini tuipit
'Monctuin, N B. ný. G. SHBRARii.

It is said that nmore tlîan one hiundred thousand people
live in boats on tie river at Canton. Maiy are drowned
cvery year by the upsetting of boat-. or carelcss manage.
mient of junks. It is believcd thiat soine cvil spirit or
demon bas got the person, and that it ivili bring disaster if
anyonc tries te, save him. Wlicîî )r. Sinmpson ivas in
Canton he saîv a plutup baby flonting on thc water, and
wrotc the following touching bles:

ONLY A LITTLE BABY GIRL.
Oniy a littie baby girl

Dead by the river side,
Only a IMttle Ohinese girl
Drowvncd In the fiowing tidc.*

<>'er %t.he bioat. to> far, ale leantù.
Watching the dancing wave.

Cirer the brink shte tel!, and sank,
For there iras none to save.

If she had oniy been a boy,
They wouid have heard lier cry:

But she was Just a baby girl,
.And she was lett to die.

It iras her fate. perhaps they saisi,
Why should they interfere?

Had she flot always bedn a curse?
'%Vhy shouid they keep her here?

So they have left ber littie forai
Floatinz uinon the wave:

Site iras toc> Young te have a soûl,
Why should she have a grave?

Yes, and there's many another iamb
Perishingz every day.

Thrown by the road or river side,
Flung te the beasts of prey.

Is there a mother's heart tonlght,
Clasp!ng ber darling child,

Wiiiing to leave thcse helpiess lambs
Out* on the desert %iviid ?

Is there & littie Christiani girl
Happy la love and home,

Living In sclfish ease, %vbiie they
Out on thc ninuntains roa.m?

Think as you le on your littie cot,
Soothed by a qnothcer's hand,

Think of the lîttie baby girls
Over la China7s land.

Ask If there In flot somrethixg more,
Even a chlld can do;

Andi If perhaps In China's larI
Jesus bas necd of you.

-Frein L«rgcr Oiffloi'ks on 3Ii."io)ary ianids-

SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR NOVEMBER.
THANKSGIVING.

liyinu - 44 11raisc God froîn whoiiî ail blessiîîgs ilow "

Repeat together, Thess. 5: 18thl. ,In everythlng- gire
thanks " - drauv out Ideas of luiivdual nierdles.

l'rayer -Fuli ô! tthanksgivlng.
ReRl 0*11 - Buisiness reports.
Recltatouî or Solo en lte Subject.
Fild Study -rltlà tuit.
Prayer for China-Ail foreigners tbere; ail Clîrîstiatis lit

danger; Uittie olus;protection of iq¶-s1c> prolierty.
Chortis.
A feuv word% frein vîsitor.
Distribtion of ralpi Bt'aiielics-,
P3enediction.
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MAP TALK.
FIELD STUDY FOR NOVEMBER.

W\itli tile niap of Chiiia. before us, lot us spend a
shî"'rt tinie th~ingit about tlic situation tlhere.

ANvay up iii tile noitheast ecyîer of Chiina proper is
i lie province of Pi-chi-l, bord-(Irinig on flic gilf of the
,iuîie iiaine. InL tluit province wilI you fin ifl( river
whlich lins been inucili t.alked of for inany weeks p.ast*.?
It is cald the l 3ei-ho, !jr Whiite River, and guiardiug it.;
enanco amic ue aku Forts, whielh werc captuired by
tiie allied troops June 1Eth, ait the beginuing of Ille

About twenty mnites up thIis river is thie large city of
Tieu-tsin. and nmany miles furthier is Tuingclat1. Tliis
is flic nearest point of the river to Peking, twelve miles
(listant, whieh tuie alhied troops Caphired albouit flic
iliddlc of Auguist and stili hiold, waiting for a settle-

men'it of thec ditflultics. To tiuis province of Pi-chi-li
amdii thiat of Shian-tungc, to thle r'oufl auîd east, tlic worst
o'f flic rebellion lias begn confilned, but lucre his bec.xi
d ist urbance tlîroughiout the whiole couiitry, caitsing

iiacih iinrcst and dge'te rIl1 foreigners.
But flic foreîilers we aire miost intercsted in are far

front. here. Let us go to thern in Chienlu, iu f lie, pro-
%ince of Sz-ece. Wrhat a long jourîîey if. is. We go
by boat dlow tlic Poi-ho or White River, out of thie
Gu'if of Pi-ehi-l intoj flic Yellow Seit, sailingosoutli tili
%ve rencli the mnit of flac Yangtse, aind thon cornfes thue
ln]( journley, with whlîih we aire ge familiar, -1P tlic
river to Chentu.

Just inaiing thia journey ini our inid causes tus In
i cieinher that it teck a long time for our mlissiollaries
to hear of the riot and rebellien lu a part of flie country
se far away front thomn. You kucw flie people of Chillf
aire flot supplied with rouît-y, tcleraph)l id telefphîc
service as -ire are. Tliis is tlic reasen thiat.%e iîad stieh
llon fntimeto be anxious bu our iii.;oiiisbefere.ý

thiern zit Tlauukow'% and iiter at Slîanglîai.
lIow thankful re are- for their safetv, but our

lihofighîits rcturn to Chiemitul, alld we 1wonder abolit mir
î<)rcperty t1here and fli1c ehildren of the sehlool, anid ilie

tima ilA abolit the littie -irls ili ftie OrphîIalnagc-ouir
v(*rv own "Jémnnie Fora" ltone.

Are ive ail iremcnubcring te p~ray for littht Idit anid
Almnie. and hIe otiiers? 1I hope 8s0. -Next iliolth îvC'

Ihope to l<now al about tlîen.E.i.C

QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

Whiere is PiW-?~ill voit tell whiat voit kncow
of tlle Pol-lue er Wliito River? Whlere, arc Tien-ts--iii
'111d Tiung-elamî?' WVhat is -,id( of Pekig? Wimat ie

.said of tht' 1ICl)elhioii? 'Wlîre will we find thic foreign-
en; lu w1wmn %ve tre incst iuitcrcstod?* Describe f lic

ug jcîîrney te Chientii. WIiv dia it take tlic issioni-
iries a long fime to lîcar of flic r.cbellion? About what

mmld whomn are m-ci sizt amîxiolis? WVha, 'Cali ive do0 for
thoun?

*'Not mow-.-tley Ire safe ini Japail.

ECHOES FROM BRANCH MEETINGS,

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

(For Alîxiliaries, Circles and Baud1(s.>

The 4"iodtel mîibr uust bc constanxt ln attend-
auiee--readly te taîke part-prparod fo do amuy speciai
îvork-i--ill pay duces early ini flic year--slhe iil iet
cornte to be eîîtertained, but to ontertain-shie ivili rend
iiiissionary literatutro daily, if only fivo mninutes-will
p rav clauly for iissioms-she wîill take thi îîeetinîo to
those niot flicre. Thie mniodel meniber ilh tako a mite-
box-at every opportunity ilh enli.st otlîcrs-will kiew
lier Auxiliairy, Circle or Baud 1by stuidyingr it-will pra~y
I)efore comimmg for flic presence of flic IIoly Spirit, and
ivili thoni give flic responsibility of tlie ]tour to God. A

111odel Alixihiary imeuilber iih lue iiiter-stedl lin ( <jîle
-nid Baild ivork-slie will Iho well îxmsted lui vil t lie îvork.
The. niodel iiienluer ivili edticate hierse] f for office mirl
accept it gracefully, if givenl.

Tighit reading interferes w ith flic iîîissionary spirit
and interest. WVe onghit to, follow our inissionarizs
cvery stop of th aou flic mnap, fromn Canada te

(;înJapan, etc.
rThere is iùo Ineed foýr flue "4Sient u)e.mber!" One

tîho is filled %vith fliec subjeet imist ovcrflowv-nîake
oneseif so iiiterested inu tue vorlk anid workers thiat mee
needs rnust taik. Let lier take flic leadler's place cea-

sîionally, alff if shie fluds herseif standfing hofore silemît
iluembers -Ahc Nvihi talki ierseit ïuext tinie!

2Ncarly evcrytingf that gtocs to iaie ait Auxiimury
iuticrestirîg illh (1 for flic Cirele as %vell. Soîuîetimcis if
i., botter to e it round ini flic liomies. Reaid flic life. cf
-(11 mmlssicay-ask qlie.si ins aboltit- rie mit

q îîostions, mîîuulbeî' tieuui and tfluc mlswers mimd d isfi nI aute
fluent. lii de illae loi' iauid ligauiîist Foreigl Wissions
To knio% a -subjeet is te studfy it so tiait yen Caîn ggivc it
out agaîn. A iniser is i iiiiscrable pem'son wlie does neot

Z-ve oi eohr-uk a al-romuîd pcîsont cf x'our-
sel f. L*ýifc-mibciilrshiip lu Aux\iliarýy, (ircle er Band
doe; flot incai nmiecy flic paynient cf dlollars-it mntis
Ef litetre-t, life s:ervice.

8aville Auuilia;y hîil aletei mi flic suggestioni
.tj*v(nflait latst I'iiiehi ilucctimig, 111id Illid a1 muceting forZl%

imoflicrs iii thu Auxiliary iin flic ilîterests eoffthe Bauds.
TJlîcv ivemit oîiside for miotiiers. Jt wa-is a succcss, for
it uîdded iiieuuîbors te flic Aniiai- and creatod soute
:)itercest in Bland mo ric.

e~c vervtliiii- re.ît te lime Band cluidremu. Pc
net -go f ligil flue clevotiomal part iii il woodcn waiy.
MWhuo ])rayer finie coules X"oir Nre aire groing te

J'ay Wlmt lias hiap>omied silice we hast muet? For
%vl.îat aire yen thakf i? l ible* readiîîg sornotimnes
juýt take a semntence; for inistance, «"1e ye dloers cf flic-
Word ailad net licarers only, and oxplain flic mncaning
anid différene Pf flc two Wîoras. Mfake lihe hîyînnis rmal,
alise .
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AI Band reports and notes muet bo sent throughi thle Branch
Baud Corrssponding Secretarios.

AI otirer articles intended for publication, all bubsbcription
orderu with the money, muet xnow he sient to

MISS 8. U. SUITII,
282 Prince"a Street, st. jolin, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NovE.NiER, 1900.

The lSth ânnual meeting of flic N. B. and 1-. E. 1.
llrancli was lield iu Woodstock, N. B., beginning on
the morniugl cf Sept. 26th with. a conscration. service,
]cd by 3frs. S. Jfow. 'ard of Baie Verte. This service
pive the keynote to fh %lic le convention, joy iii set-
iice, and ail feit a liallowed, divine influence and
realizcd tiiot it unas the Iaest preparation. for the work
to be donc. Indeed, ail the devotional services wcere )f
ibis higli order.

The roll cali was rc.sponded, to by 62 delegate8.
Thcm 3fiss Scott, superintcndc.nt of the Deaconess
Home, TrLont1to, and Mliss Burpee, of Woodstoek,, a car-
didate for the forcigu %lld (rc introduccd, and re-
4eeived the Chatauqua sainte. Greet ings «%vere tele-
graphed froin the N. S. and Nfld. Brandli thoen in
:ession, and responded to. Organizers' work was takeil
tip and satisfactory reports given, showing that good
Nvork lid becii donc. 31rs. WV. B. Couithard led Ili a
discussion on "The Model. Membler.* A I)aper, "The
Silent Mfember,"- 'written by Miss, Durant of P. E.
Island, i'was rcad. (Points broilght out and eiiip7hasizedl
(a- thiese two subjccts wilI be found. in ".ec]ioes," etc.,
an page 6.) Corrcsponding secetary's -report owd
Auxiliaries, 85; iicrease, 3; ainiual memibers, 1,661; life
*2fIlnbers, 91; total, 1,752. Mission BandCrepnig
Secretaîry's report shiowed 19 new Cireles and Bands;
total> 69; inercase, 11; niemibers,, 1,70.2; incrense, 3Ô15;
raised, $1,429; iinercase $110.10. Treasurcr's report:
Ttital amioiint rai2-1 by Auxiliary Cirele? and Bands,
.$5,4 76.44; iiicrease, $S2.75.

Ait ernooni session elosed early, to allow -.f a drive
lendcrcd flic, visiting delegates hy Mrs. Jas. T. Sinith.
of Woodstock, a kindness inucli appreciateid. The drivc
Nva a delighttul one, ibrougli ftie beautiftul town, whose,
i iver, with ifs wonderful. retiections, lay placidly sîniil-
ing in tic siîîusline, and %vliose foliage -was just beg,çii-
iiing to, talke on ail the glory of the autuminal. tints.
Aitencrad MI-S. Sinith, iuan owdnc received the

~hatuqu saltc* The public anniversaîy meeting in
the cvening was a sticcess. A fine address cf welcoine
iromi 3fr. Mtarr, thec pastor; greetings from the W. C.
IL U., rcsponded to by ]ýirs. Clff, cf Fredericton; 3irp.
C. Feislicr, cf Frederictont, sang in lier own Deatntiftul
ýiîaiiner; the presidcnt's address wua admirable, 4i1ow-
ing thi ncds und progrcss of the work; 11ev. Mr.
Thomuas contributcd a solo; thé- Corrcsponding Secre-
lary gave lier oirn and Trreasurer'es report, and showed
ici small 1)cglnning of tie work in Woodstock. A
maie quartet gave great plensure. Miss Scott's address
%vas inuci appreciatcd; slie told ûc. the purpose cf thu
1.eaconess' Home, o! tlîè good done there, " ad nade
ian appeal to the young wonien cf the churci te talze
uap thus noble %vork for God and humanity.

Thursday niorniug Mrs. M.Nuiroe cf Tay Auxiliary, a
very succeQsful leader, gauve ai graphie account cf the
way in ivlic.* sic had ecead her Baud. This gave
.ise te ani ainxatcd discussion of ways and meafls, in
which, niany took part. ([t is hopedl that Mrs. Munroe
%will sonie day yield fo eur request and give PaIm
]3ranehi the benlefit cf lier excellent inethods.) WVe may.
ie.re say thiat the Chîatham B3and was-the hiappy winuer

':f the beautiful Branci Banner. Miss J. Veasey, of
Sù. Stophen, gave an accotait of our wvork and wvorkers
,ii China, advocating flic use af maps. Other papars
rend were: One by Miss Vcrley, o~f Fredericton, on "The
.advantages of a Missionary F.ducation"-> une by Miss
Truieman, cf Sackiîlle, "'The Best Possible Ujse te IMake
of the Missionary lleview," and ene by Mns. R. Mlorton
Sinitli, cf St. John, "Tic Origin and Progrcss cf ihe
woans Missionary Society." It iras votcd fiat thus
paper bie published, in sorne way. Mrs. Blogart, cf St.
'Cohin, iras calleil on for a solo, and sang "Seatter Seeds
of TRindness,» and aIl joined in the chorus, a pleasant
break in the nmiotony z)f work. Miss Scott gave a most
delighltful talk te the delegates on the Training Sclicol
in conneetion iriti the Rome aud the Fresh Air Ou;.-
ings for th.1e childrcu- A delicieus repast iras servedl in
thc scicoircoon, iu which. net anly guests but hosts aud
lixstesses part ieipatcd, and a very pleasant social heur

.was spent. Afterward, Miss lmer gave au instructive
fialkon Onr Missions aud Missionaries, illustrated iritli
.11110 light views, te a very large alla appre.ciatve

The election of teD*cers resulted as follo'vs: Presi-
dlent, Mrs. J. D. Chlipinan; lst \Tice-Pre.ident, Mrs. T.
1). llart;, Ond NVic.'-Presidont, Mrs. H. Sprague; 3rd

Vic-Piecd-zt, rs. Dr. Johnson; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Miss Pahiuer; mission Band Corresponding Sec-
ret ary, Ilrs. W. B3. Coul fiord; llccording Secretary, Miss
Il. Stewart; Treasurer, MÀ%rs. S. E. Recid; Auditor, Mr;-
Strong; Delcg.,tces te B3oard, 31r.4. Rleid and 3Irs. Cocul-
Inard; .Alternatcs. Mfrs. W. Lawson, aud.,1W. Shleraird;
Representati ve to Conférence, is. .Iawson. Toc inueh
carinot be said cf tic hiospitality cf the good people of'
11doodstock. ~Aio iverc se cordial in the welcoxne te thecir
homes, aud wlio did se mucli in varions ways te make
Out short staiy among theniL ne long te ho iîenebred
with genuinc pîcasure and gratitude.
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WHY DID JESUS CHC)OSE PETER?

Considering flie life of Jesus, we flud that of ail Rli,,
disciples, <le chose tic te be With Hlim more fre-
(jllently thon the others, viz.: Peter, James and Johin.
~Viy «Ba this? Well, nowadays we sec sonme people
muore prorninent ini fixe church than others, because
t-hey seemi better fitted to do some special work. Jcaus
ileing Ged, could foreisee future eveuts and knew that
Peter wvld prove hiereaiter a. beld, fearless disciple inu
Iiis blessed Msaster's service. Let us read the Ist cluapter
of St. John, fromi the 35th to the 42nd verses, where,
first seeing Jesus, Andrew called luis brother Peter.
Roman Catholics tzsy that Peter was the first disciple
called, but wc see At was9 net se. When Jesus first saw
Peter, le changea his nome te Cephas, wvhidh. means
et stene, as in verse 42nd. Th.is explains wvhat Jesus
baid in Mlatt. xviii., lGtIu. This verse Roman Catholics
claim as proof that Jeaus chose Peter te be the fouunda-
tien ulion whidh, He was to build His churdli. We kno'-
a rock is buit a huge stone, and Peter had just declared
that Jesus was «the Christ, the Son -of the living Qed."l
This saying îvas the rock or stone Jesus meaùt. In
Eph. ii, 20, St. Paul tells us that Jesus la the chief
cerner stone, or foundatioei *of the ehurdli. Net Peter,
Nv«ho was oniy a poor weak man, ivho, shertly afterwards,
ivlheu Jesus was seized by a wicked moh and led aiway
te be cruicified, denied '«itli oaths snd curses that lie
lind ever kuou his blessed Master. Sad te say, even
lut our day, many weak Christians niay be found, %vlho
are sometimes ashamed of their Master, and say aud de
things that disgracc Ris cause. But let va net be tee
hlard upon thein, fer wo niay net know how dceply they
repent iu secret, and if, lilce Peter, they sin ne more,
thcy Inay, like hini, be freely forgiven. It is said a
goed mn niay fali seven tinies, but let us net imitate
sitch, but looking continually and steadfastly te Jesus,
rEceive streng«tl always te scknowledge Him, and we
shall surely get te pertake cf Mis spirit- The first fail-
uîre ef Pete-r -%«e read of ini Matt. xiv., 3Otiu. Fearlessly
L:e atte: . ted, te %valk upoii the sm te Jesus, wlho «oui
have cnablcd hjim te dIo se liad lie net turued .te look
uipon the rolling waves, instead. of stcadfastly looking te
lis Saviour, by whese power auone lie was kcpt f romn
sinking, and se, he lest' lis courage sud began te sink.
lTow of[en, like hlim, ire look only at the difficultieis
arLd trials of our lives, aud se '«e fail. Hew mudh more
%«e coula acconuplisli if we resolutely and dotermîucdly
lookcd jin and depended upon Christ, whe la alone our
strengtli and deliverer. We aepend. upon our weak
seltýves, sud se ive flau. After Peter's base deniai, lis
Mafster looked upen 1hlm ce sorrowfuhly and levingly
thiat lie uaunly repcnte(f, but ]lis iueart was broken as
lie tluought of bis sinful cowardice, and ne doubt lie
just then it once and forever gav- hiniseif fully te the
Lerd, fer lie i«eut eut snd wept bitterly. WVc sec Ilow
frcely lie '«as forgiven, for after Ris resurretion Jestus
sed espccially for Peter, as we sec i lu ark xxvi., 71.
We Tend iu Acts iuew boldly lie preached Christ, anud
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wenL te prison, and history tells ils, even to il ('rtUl
deatli, for ilic, blcssed Master hie1usd forinerly denicd.
Sheuald wo ever be discrnraged on account of faîlures,
i our Christian life, let uls think of peer Peter; let lis

earnestly repent and tur te Tesuas, who, if we seek T{iim
grigt, is sure to forgive and receive us again.

C, Ross.

LETTER FROM REV. MR. LAWSON.
(Continlued.)

St. w.liia'as tholught te have "second sigè lit"
%vlhcu lit loua lie saw their perilous condition, cahhed
hiis coinpanions te rrayer on their behialf, aud "ls
very momient hIe south wind ceased aud a northi viard
got up, whielh iu duo uinie carried Cormuac and Iiis, crew
sufely te tbeir houmes. St. Bradan '«as of ail the
.'ailor Illouhks, the ene w«ho ef t the deepest influence
and impression ou luis a-e aud of whonu luis coiuutry-
moun have lold more tales aud w«ritten more legends
Ilhail ail th~e rcst.

V/e fliuld diffîçaullty lu pickiug eut facts frern faucies
iii those early narratives, aud, shanue te cuir miissienary

nCftiruo historien counes te, our aid i.i fermning a
je.st estiiiiate eoftes men, '«ho shamne our weskucess,
indulgenee sud case by their streuthl, self-dcniul and
laboà'.

IVO uliauy judge, henweveir, tuaIt olr saint eiulc< ad
fer t.wo, 1)urposes-ti prescli ti Gospel te iuîukuovuu
people sudI estabhisli monasteries '«lucre lie could put
Christiaus and hr in iners te be ssved. Tiiere rau
a legend that hie '«as told by ani iaged mucuk that Patra-
dise isy beyond the sea;, and lusi myalu objeet '«55 t-)
(hsever thant happy land. Suceli an idea '«as possilý,
udl tlic classicail tradition cf the cpeis"ouun

lite TsIands"--uusy hiave iuspiredl the ioplc f lii
;vork. But ive fancy St. Brandon lîad a cicarer reveis-
lion ot I'ûradise frein God's Word, sud kue'« tui reflmn
Of thie blest wss net in the bounds cf thuis eaffl.

One cf huie writers cf St. 1Brauudaua's". *ife .":x.ries l1in
not enly te Psradise, but1 mn'ay a wouderful place in the
'«ay. "<Once lie Iud lais comuipallies landed on1 anl
isband '«hieh looked very bore,' and witluout a troc'.
Wlhon they k-indled ù, fire thue islsud begani te mnove off,
and thoy feind "Jt '«as a litigc sea monste-r nat.inied

Jasonitis" vLielh sounds like *"Siuibad the Saîlor
"Arbis.. iglta" An)otlier islaud '«as inh,îbited b)v

birds '«hici "snglyins and anthiemus mueriugi asud
evlug'On aulotler, tlurce orders cf mloukh-s liveid:

Ûue cf boyvs eolied ln '«lite, auc4ier of yotuuag Ilie ili
hysc:u.itlhc-coioredl robes, sud a thiird cf old miil ilu

(Conclsded oit page '7.)
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Ik'aîr Coit,:iin 1 oY,-1 wîrote to youl once before. T
enjoy reading the 1alrn Brancli atnd working out the

1.u'ls send one. If it is ail riglit 3'oni liaiy l)tblislt
it. *Your loving Coaîcin, l

Londont. % JANIE.-

Den], Coiusini Joy),-I have just beenl reading t lie
Pinai Brandei and nioticingr tlaepuzz.les there. 1 like lo

waakc ont the plmzzles very muuchl. i thini h ]ave soived
ilhe ransîvers to tlie October puleslC, viz.: )MItjtilht 111,
(;i'au'eiiirqt-. 1 send a puzzle; whiehi N'oi înay puiblisli
if vÔi wi.sll.

Your Iovinr cousin,

282 Priaicesa Street, St. John, N. B.

t)car (esi, Ilreis a good stiggv e.ioii for ot.
"64aappose yeni drw vour mi n baand anîd ini cali

1*.te(yr write flhe words we suig.ge.ot, anid tl-en ci1 it *4
inissionary bianîd. Write *ive in th fla tile fiîigeî, not
tatnse voit shouid give is littie as voit cati, bttbtaî

givinig jîtoncu, is the Icast yoit clin di.) and liitt 1.di vonl ùal
#rve.' l tuie nex vrito rcad. No one ean 1)1 iuter-
vFted iii missions wlio does nof rend flac Bible for ti"

ÙeblnîllandsI anid promliseq, aind lic mîagazines te leaaîî
tuie nccds and progress of the wvork. li the middl"ý
linger write tcdk. M'lat me bearri hy reading we shoifl
give to others-i, anid iin ibis waay yout ean iînterest othcers
iii mîissions. luth li uexi finger yrviito icork. It Nvîill
bc no tise tû give, rettd or taîik if we do liot waork. Thais

.;liotild ho ai very strolig linger. Tnie hast is the tiiummîh,
in wlîich vou iiîay 'avîite prayer. A lIand wilthoutt a
thumnbfl is not of mandael iise, ,.e a inissienary worker 'avlo
tries t<) get alou iti i ount prayer wilI not dIo irueli tfe
the M1ater. Wl'hen yoi (iiee, P'ray; wiîen. Yoti Reu 1
P«ray; %%lien yoin Tai k, Pray: aviiîi voit Wqrk, Prav.-

"'rake nty iaitds, and ]et ttei miove
At flic impulse of Tii3 love."'

Olie ('hillese wonamî w'lo ils-ed to hiave hotumd feet
feels very sorry for the little girls and tîteir niothiers
wlioso ])iitClid feet hurt fhei ahl day anmd ail nighit, anîd

ailwavs Mlls theîîî wltv she iihoiid lier owîî feet, anîd
%vliv site liais miever nuaude flic "1lt sucoes" for lier littie
g-irl.

lfaîiv niotlierz hîavae been giatd to hisicia to lier, anîd
L~ave lcaricd b uMake good, easy) shces tliat 'vili muet hurt
tlîeir ownî feet or itiake flheir littie girls cru' auli iglit.

Tliere i,, auother lîviiin the Chiristianî day selîcol
ehîidren lcaîîî. Tlhiîey "e}aeat it. at honte anud soînietijîtes

bi vieitors ait tlie sehul. The last. bine is:
"('iîiamg lai ga amiau Ca ko tcgsai
('esidA liouigr.1eug( 111 (l

"-We inite vit le go wvith use,
We 'avili 'avaik il] fogef ler fa flic iieawluby Cify.*"

Main Street, St. John. . CLARA TLACH.

JOHNNIE'S WISH.

««I wisii I %verc a Hottentot, a iIliida, or a Nubian,
A Japanese, a Soudancse, a Tartar, or an Indiaaa;
ln fact, I wilh I had becai born ln amy of the places
Where boys ]lave skiai se, <ark thait tlîcy dont have te ivasli

tiacir faces."
- ('hildrN'~ is4oary fflind.

I amn composed of il lettero.
My 8, 3, 4, 5 la a frIsky animal.
My 7, 9, 11, 1, 2 Is flota farm.
My 4, 3, 10, Il ls the principal street Ili Wlîînlpetg.
My ri, 6, 9, 7 la somethIng fierce.
My 9, 6, 7, 10,3, 8 la net of te carta.
My 'aviiole la a great atateernan ln England.

Winipeg. L. B.

I ama comnposed of 34 lctters.
My 2, 13, 7, 25, 1 la a part of the body.
My 3, 26, 5, 19. 27 is a fertie spot ln a desert.
bly 8, 4, 9, 18 Is a musical lnstrumeait.
?Wy 0, 11, 17, 32, 31, 14 la 'aîat we ail should be.
My 10, 7, 24, 20, 21 la 'avhat wve ail do.
Mly 34, 26, 12, 23, 24. 25, 7, 22, 33, 30 nieans -%ith favour.
My 15, 13, 19, 20, 29, 14 la an elcvated place.
My 16, 18, 28 lq an advcrb.
My -aahole la a coîîarnand Jesus -rave te everyone.

St. John. CiAtuA.

MINNIE'S TROUBLE.

.She Iiad becît to ehiurchi and hieard the uîiissionary,
and she sait on, the iloor ait grlaindpa's knc aud Iooked
sober. Pretty soon site sobbcd out thiese words-
"lIt*s too bad inyway'! I've saved iup iny iiuoney for

ilIost al litan1(li'1.ji yers .st on purpose for a., pink aud.
Nhite fanl; aiad every iugotintîe 1 get, 'llost enowglh
sonie niani coules and tells a dIreaduful story about littie
girls wlici c.iute go ta Stniiiay sehiool, and who liaveii*t
iiytlîing« fo eati, (-r -,onieth4ng dreaufl,-ûnd 1 tiik

it is fo:) real ineaff! Fve got just exactly enlougli rnoley
for the fan. arnd I -%vais groiig for it in die mnorning. and

iloa that a lutan toid about tîtat littie unlissiouarv girl
jîîs a purpose, anal T don't kliov what I shall dIo."'

So she leaned lier dear littie browîî liead oni grand-
I)* knce. and ùried with all lier mnight. There wasn't

iioucha te hie dette waitia lier- that ighyt but to Pitt lier bo

Addrea - CousiN Joy,
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bcd. in the lttîriiîgiý shie cailleo to graaîdpa for advice.
Yoit iiit (Io what is -igit,"ý said, grancdpa.
",131t, graîîdpa, nînybe i doîî't kaîow w'hat is ih.
",Yent knw haat you thîink-,- granidpa said.
1 lie clork hais beî eaving up) thaït fait for nie a

long tjixe," slie sai, after a jSew iiiiiiutcs. "PI'îî atraaid
.t aiighit distippoinit lier if i 1id bily ii; aîaid tilt 8111-
niter dlavs are lilobt golle; if 1 buy it i 'iA111 lluve ho

"X'',a I ih wait fi niext sui.ar"salid gl-aîîdpa.
Obit Ilion it mliglît be out of fauýsiot!"

,,r1r ai(l grandpa, "6ail 1 eaui -,av i, yoit iuist
do just w~litit yen. think is right. It îsnl't a que-stion
t tiat amly elle but yol eaui settie."

i t waIs àt dreiidfiil. quîestioni! Wco hieaird a greaut (k';at
alîcuïl it ail day. Shie askzed everybody for advive, anîd
~eciied In get nouec tiat niell)cd lier. Silo sauid a good

deal abolit the bieau, andi thouglit it wals goiîig hi o everY
w.111i1111 mlle rest of the suinîier. Blut just ais ave were
.4tting dewnl to tea, she canme in withi a grave fîîce andi
alittie box in lier hiand.

". hlave dcicidled," she saffl. "Papai, will yot eu s
semid tis to the uîissiolnary, right away? I W'ant it to g
tonighat; 1. Nv-i 1 ihad sent it yesterduy. 1aîybe seixie-
Ibody lins starvod, because 1 didn't. 0, dear mie! Yen
don't thinkl se, do yen? Yen dlon't believe God woulil
-là~ anlybcdly starvo 'uvheîî lie inust have known all the
finie tlîat t would deoid3 te scnd if.»

Slie opened the littie box and peurcd the pnis
nickels and duines i ittie iîeaps on ftie table, and, if
you îviil believe if, those vcry pennies were packed and
siartcd on thieir way thait very evening!

Thon wc thoughit we liad hi.?ard ftic hast ef the fan.
Buht, behiold, Iliere vaîs anetiier part te it.

A yeung lady visiting -us, whe loy'ed MNinnie almeost
ais îniie as we did, fiiiio.d the story. Whant did she
Io but go down town onae mnrning and buy fiaït very
fan fer ouii' dalixigiý? Oh,> butws' the darling, (le-
lighted? She (1unc«I front meontu te remua, shewing it,
Md kiKsed i t a dozen timies.

We vere a- littie bit afraid lier papa weuildn'it like
it, but Mum11iie iande it ail riglat. Mlion hie caille, 'hle
ruishlid te hi and saîdf: "Papa, O papa, look! Sec wlaat
Jesus sent mie! Didn'it hoe send if qnick? 1 prsa'ed for
if, yoii lzii'wa, but 1 didn't thiiîk it would conic se son?
-- ThePas.

LETTER FROM REV. MR. LAWSON.

(Continuc, . frem paige ri.)

îîurphe. -Tlie fruit was exceedinighy i ich, a sinagle
iniance of grimpe jîticoe beiimag onough for a day's siisten-

As ait iiistaimîceo f Ihe infierior place wvomnai liad in
zhose days, IDr. 11lakde said: "Nowhcre did they fail in
witlh %voin.n."

-At hasýt t1i6 <'Pronaisedl Land'e greeted thexu, aid'
they staycd frl y days cafing dehicois fruits and drink-
41g refreshillly waters frepi living foinitains. A fair
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yeuthi 1aîCt, cnabraccd and kisscd tiacîn, caiiing eachi by
naine, saying: "1Pence bc with yon and ail who follow
the L'ord it 1 lie told St. %lrauia lie hiad reliched
Ille lanti. of blis seven yetirs' seaîrehi, and lie mutst, returx,

tnking ~onif ils fruits and geins wîthi theii St.
Brandan, aîskcd: "-Vi1l titis ever 1)0 reveah3d te manii-

Thod? *-lvolih answerc-d. "W'hiel the 110,4t HIhgh
Fliah lhae put ail eiienii-.s kunfer Ilis feet, il; will bc
r(veailpd io tule*elcet.' .81. Blriiiidîîn tli(ii turjied lais
îessel hîoîneward, arriving in peac.* Do yoit thiiîk
%viiîen iinc, s<)iftIiwaId 8t. Bumnacaille to, 1)aderia,
alid tlie Caraary Islands, se miucl-say travcl lors- -1ike
HIe Ie)rdc-" rhnt Islauîds?"ý If so, lie weulil
1hc chnriuîed Iby the conirast of cimnate and fruits witlh
Iie. storniy Ilebrides and. the Eincirald Isle. IL %votld
-at ieast be natural for the fertile fancy of our OgItic
îafce$stor5 te, 1uid suchai storie,,s.

Thiere aire inny lessons rniixd Up iii these wild
f;aiceie- of tlie long ngo abolit sin and its punishinent,
lit we. etti onn, or two for yoti on missions. They bc-
ïieved iii nmissiomîary responsibility; i iissienary en-
th1usiasiii, and iaissionary sacrifice. These are the
bonds, dear Daiid-werk-ers, whichi conneet us .wîth. the
scailor-nenik mnissienaries, wlio, witli their littie light
%vent overywhere thiey could te, scatter the darkness of
zin. And, atter aIl, this is Paradise on earth, and the
dec'r-way of Paradise i Ilaven.

Your 113ving friend,
W. LAwsoN.

THE LITTLE BOY IN THE HARVEST FIELD,

Out In the fields lu the inidoummer lieat,
The reapers were busy blndlng thew~heat,
And the fariner looked wvith an auxious oye
At the "1tunder caps" lu the western sky;
"4AIl hands muust work now wlth avlI"said lie;
" Tliere's a storrn a bro-wla' up there, 1 qee."

Thea the brlglît-faced boy at lis fathcr's sidc
To lielp blnd the sixeaves most paticutly tried;
But hie ceuld net manîage the work at ail,
For these -willingr bands 'wverc tee weak and smasil;
',I can't do thls," said the brave Ulttie man,
"So l'Il givo It ilp and (Io ivhat 1 eau."

The meni are tlîlrsty and far frein the spring;
"It %vi1I iv thenm a llft," tixouglit lie "lto brin-g
A pal et tixat clear, cool wvater that flows
Dowu the niountain sie wvhere the sweot férux grewsv."
And seou hie was dipplug lus littIe cîîp
Iu the xnossy place whero If. hubbled up).

Aiud fixe jey of (loin-g sexnothlug lie could
Slue ou ls face as lie camne throughi the wood.
",Ged hk-ss the boy !" every man crled out,
As lie passed tixe pure, celd water abolit.
'Twas sustaixxing peori-txev boitud the graiu
Just lut turne te save It fromn drencdhlng rain.

'rIen tic father sald that niglut with a 8mlc,
'WhIe the inether llsteued wlth prlde the while,
«"My boy, yeîî helpcd harvest the fild ot wvheat,
Bringlng ivater wlien we were parelîed 'with licat;
Remexuber tlureugx lite, nîy dear littie maxi,
Ged ouly bids'us (Io wlint ive eau."

-L'xcliauge, S~ 94uLPlEIuiY,
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Vanicouver, B. C
lilitor of 'amIt Branchi:

Dear M[adorn-Tliinking thant the readers of The
Ialziîan., niglit be iIIttrested in lu at the M1ission
B~ands of British Columbia aro doing, Ber. 3tts, pue-
bi(lent, of our ]iranch, askcd mie to send you. a few itemns,
which, 1 will condense frorn the reports givon nt ouir
Branchi ineting, hid in West W'estmninster i 31ay.

Fironi Victoria blirc Bands reported, viz.: The
('hineso Girls' Metropolitani and 'Victoria. The Clhi-
ilcse Girls' Mission B3and numbers 39 names. Tliey licld
tulv cire metings,, and took- Up bbc regular programmes
wvithi grent intercsi. fbi December thley hield a lbazaar
nt lte Çiùne.ýc Ifomen, iihich nettecd $21.0O. In M1arclh
they brouglit iii thecir earnings for bbc year, ainîountingf
In ovPr $11i.00. rfhesc surns, withi mite-,boxe, ono0 life
incmnliership) fec, aud nionthly collections, brouglit thieir
olfTering for the y1car tip to $53.00, the largest ainount
tiiised by uny 0110 Band.

TJ.he Metropolitan cornes nie:t. T1his Brandei -%vas
orýgani7ed M1arcdi 14, 1899, and froni twvo inembers, hazs
in rensed to twenty-five. Tlhey talze great interest in
their Watehl "toerq, lhaviig six %vell nianned. In
August, they began to lry lu earii one dollar eacb, and
in Novemnber tbe B3and took, charge of itoe quarterly
inissionnry prayer meceting at tic chuirchi, and ecdi told
liniv sho mhd earned lier dollare. Over fifteen dollars
nere earned, and thi . %witi eollections, fees, one lule-
iiemnbersip fee and mnite-bjoxes, brouglit their offering
i .$38.50.

The Victoria Misi'.n Baiid, Central churchi. reports
tii enty-four inmbers, nine mieetinigs hlid, and bon
Cu'p)ies of thec Palnm Branei received eacli mnontbi. Froni
fcetz, miUe-boxes, dlonatioins and collections thex reîpoit
$18-35 sent Io the lirauci freasurer.

Front Ciiiwacki- the Coqjualcetza Band i-eports
tuw< nt3yttbwo inemblers and four life-ineuibers. Sixteen
ofe bc emblers arc Tindian girls at "Tic Ilonie.*" They
h,0id ten meisaiso two Sunday evcning mecetingsi,
oýf whirlh inembers of flic Band toolc charge. Froni fées,
tne life-illeniie.pliip fee, publie mieeting and doua-
tioin.. bhey report $20.035.

From Xci'esiminstc-r bie Carrier Doi-e Mission
Banid reports orgniiatinn iu. Peccmber iast. It lins
liwenty-five iinenhers and raisedl $9.40. Thicy arc savig
,lamps and hav4' a quilt startedl nt one of tbe hlomes.

In Vancouver ire hiave no0 Ilission Band nt present,
ns fie Junivr Len-uc is strong and active sud lias lie'n
supporting a Bible ivomian iu rapan for a uumber of
,vearis.

MRS. E. E SCOTT,
Miission Band cor. Sec., B. C. Brandi.

(Very gladl I haye a repotrt hemi titis ýBraui.)

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCHES.

Wlailst waiting for tie regular Baud Notes, 1 %vishi
Io eal flhe attention of ail Circles and Bands in oui.
Brandli bo th'e Pledge takcxî at titis last Annual Brandli
Mýcetiing, wlien cvery delegabe proinised. to, try and
inereaso te circulation -of our Palm Brandi. M1any
people arc arranging, even now, tiîeir iist of Christmas
and Newv Year's Gifts. Iilundrcds of childrcn have
never seoni a copy* of our papèr. Twelve copies for 1901
would bc a valuable and vmmcd] gif t. Suci a paper
iras nover needod in our homes 60 miuci as now. Circles
ard Bauds already lIaving Clubs would be. glad to add
any numnber to their lists. WVe have licard many good
things said about Cousin Joy and her incrcasing labors.
The vcry choicest tokoen of gQod 111il1 ive coula possibiy
ui me bo lier wouid ho a long ist of uew subseribera.
]'lease begin titis work at once.N

In bte "M3issionary Outlook"- for October there is a
long letter, spcciaily ivribten for our yourg people by
Mlibs Ycomans, Norivay hlouse. Be sure aud read it,
dear children.

MRS. JoHN GEF,
River Philip, Cumberland Co., N. S. M. B. Cor. Sec.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. NOTES.

Sn rnany Circles and Bauds did excellent wYork last
year that titere is not space to mention themn ail. Tie
two iargest Bauds are <"Coqualeetza" of Charlotteetown
aud "Mfount zAllison" of Sackville, eacli with 70 menm-
bers Thle former rcauitted $76.47 bo te Brandi Trea-
s tirer, and the latter $50.00.

"lCiug's M1esseugers" Baud of St. Jolin (Oentcîtary)
shows a substantial increase ini memibership aud funds.
"lavinia Clark" Band of Pownal had, a written exanm-
iuation on bbe Field Studies of Palm, Branci for tlic
year, and somne -very preditable papers wvere siown. \Vc
hlope imuauy will, foilow this exaviple titis. ycar- We
congratualate te societies that report uiauy inembers
aud mnany dollars-they liavo been faithful, snd success
bans crowned iciir efforts. But these are aot flic only
faithful. ones. 'Wc know of some ibih fow miember8
and few dol1lars bo 9how, but lue wh'o knlows, us best,
kuiows itat iii somie of these biere was sucli earuest,
faibiful, (.outittuoins effort as would, in more favorable
ci rcu istances, nake a bri iaut showiug.

"B-acli shall receive bis owu reward according to his
owil labour."

E.C c.
TO OUR BAND LEADERS.

T'lease ,te that tie Palmi Branches are faithfull1y
ùibtributedl front itouth. to mnontb. We have just iteard
of orte Band Seurctary imite offen fails bo seud bbe paper
in bime, Pud so wvaits bil site bas bwo copies te send!

ViT (<) eteuy the conscience of ally Young girl wlio
<1111id bc en iifiilîiful to lier truist. Sie perbaps ivili
neyer kniow, here, how muci sic lins huaîdelred the
1 jol'dIs work.


